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SUMMARY

This study was designed to examine the complexit ies of implementat ion of

bi l ingual bicultural education and i ts effects on both the community and the

schools. The Washington, D.C. bilingual program was chosen as a manage-

able unit for this ethnographic study, as it serves a small, heterogeneous

populat ion using a variety of models of bi l ingual education in eleven

elementary and three secondary schools.
The case study description provides details of adminisfrative decisions

and negotiations, federal influence, bilingual teachers' and counselors'per-
cepiions, relationships between bilingual and regular school staff, parent and

community involvement in schools, effects on students as perceived by

adults connecfed to fhe program, and Hispanic and Chinese community
development, from 1970 to 1980.

'  
One overal l  theme of the analysis focuses on the gradual emergence of

ihe Hispanic communify as an identi f ied pol i i ical facior in ihe schools and
the wider community. The second theme examines the change process
within schools created by the bi l ingual innovation. This case study i l iustrates
the importance of hol ist ic study for a ful ler examination of fhe complexity
of school programs, rather than relying on narrow evaluations that only

stress student outcomes as a measurement of the success or fai lure of a

school program.

BACKGROUND AND STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM

Bil ingual bicultural educationr as i t  has developed in the United States in the

last two decades is highly pol i t ical and complicated to implement. As the

most recent educational strategy for students of l imited Engl ish prof iciency,

models of implementat ion have increased in complexity as federal and state

legislation and court orders have mandated or encouraged some form of

bi l ingual education. After projects are begun, refunding decisions become

highiy politicized as target constituency Sroups become advocates and

monolingual,  assimilat ionist opposit ion groups form. Deep-seated questions

are raiseJ in debates in legislatures as to whether if is the role of federal and

state governments to encourage a culLurally pluraiistic society or to follow

the paitern of the early twentieth century of assimilation through immer-

sion into the dominant mainstream.

Yet those commitLed to bilingual education claim that it is worth ihe

pains of implementation: it provides an optimal environment for learning a

'Throughout this study, the shortened term bi l ingual educat ion is used to refer to bi l ingual

bicul tural  educatron. Withtut going into detai l  on the controversy surrounding the relat ion-

ship between language and cult-ure,- i t  is assumed in this study that cul ture is an integral  part  of

language and is &pr"s"d in many ways through the vehicle of language. Therefore, hi l inguol

edtrcqt ioi  impl ies that bicul tural  teaching is an integral  component of any instruct ion given in

two languages.
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second language, for both students of limited English proficiency and
English speakers (Dulay and Burt, 7976); it enhances self-concept for
sfudents of minority status in the society (Troike, 7978); a two-way model
including English speakers provides for learning in an integrated, equal-
status setting (Fishman, 7976); and bilingual education provides an avenue
for closer school-communily relations (Read, Spolsky, and Neundorf, 7976).
These affirmations concerning the effects of bilingual education in the
United States are l ike art ic les of fai th; they have a small  empir ical base. Re-
searchers are just beginning to examine seriously some of the most basrc
questions. In an emerging f ield2 with ihis type of complexity, hol ist ic studies
are useful in shedding l ight on the nature of an innovation and providing
insight into research questions for future studies.

To date, a very l imited number of studies have examined the total con-
text of a bi l ingual program. Most of the studies avai lable at this t ime are
program evaluations. Federal- and state-required evaluations tend to place
emphasis on measurement of short-term outcomes, such as student achieve-
ment; yet research on bi l ingual education in other countr ies has concluded
that only longitudinal studies of at least three to four years in a stable pro-
gram demonstrate the effect iveness of bi l ingual education (Swain, 7979;
Tucker, 1980). An equal ly serious l imitat ion of current evaluation pract ices
is the emphasis on measurement of the effect iveness of the pol icymakers'
goals, rather than examination of broader sociocultural dimensions that
consider the total context of the school environment, including i ts relai ion-
ship to the community (Spolsky, 7978).

Therefore, the approach to this research is in the form of a sociological
case study of one part icular school innovation, the bi l ingual program of ihe
Washington, D.C. publ ic schools. This study has been carr ied out to shed
l ighi on the complexit ies of implementaf ion of bi l ingual bicultural educai ion
and i ts effects on both the community and the schools. The study was born
out of the researcher's int imate knowledge of the Washington, D.C. bi l in-
gual program as a parent and teacher over a f ive-year period and grew
through physical separation from the program with two years of reading
and ref lect ion on that experience. The research culminated in sixieen
months of total immersion in the setf ing Lhrough observation of school and
communiiy aci iv i t ies; data col lect ion from Bi l ingual Off ice and community
f i les, the Census Bureau, administrat ive off ices of the D.C. publ ic schools,
and the iocal media; and 204 formal and informal interviews with randomly
selected part ic ipants among Hispanic, Chinese, and Engl ish-speaking bi l in-
gual and regular school staff  and community members.

tB i l ingua l  educat ion  is  "new"  on ly  fo r  the  Un i fed
schoo ls .  I t  has  been in  ex is tence in  count r ies  a l l  over
Staies, instruct ion in languages other ihan Engl ish was
feenth  cen iu ry ,  and ihere  have a lways  been b i l ingua l
1 9 6 6 , 1 , 9 7 6 ) .

S ta ies  in  modern  decades in  the  pub l ic
the  wor ld  fo r  cen tur ies .  In  the  Un i ted
u s e d  i n  p u b l i c  s c h o o l s  d u r i n g  t h e  n i n e -
schoo ls  in  the  pr iva te  sec tor  (F ishman,
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The research design of this study has been guided and influenced by

anthropological and sociological descripiions and inulyr., of schools such as
tfo:.  by Hargreaves (tgOZ), Kleinfeld 

^(tgZg),Levy 
(tgZO),Modiano (797 j) ,

Ogbu (tgzq), Peshkin (tgra), phi l ips (tgzo), Rosenfeld (tgzt),  Spindler(7974), and Wolcott  (7g73,1g77).These studies at iempf to tel l  a whole story
by being inclusive rather than narrowly focusing on individual variables.
They try to capiure several levels of ,"ui i ty in al l ih. i ,  complexity, through
examination of uninfentional as wel l  as conscious goals und oui.omes ofschooling' Similarly, this study describes many levels"of realiLy as ferceivedby the adulfs who part icipaied in or were affected by ihis school innovai ion,
and fhe analysis examines conscious, changing, uni unconscious processes
iaking place.

OVERVIEW OF CASE STUDY DESCRIPTION
The overal l  focus of fhe study cenfers around how change occurs in a school
sys iem and i ts  impaci  on the communi ty .  Wi th in  th [  focus,  iwo broac l
themes are developed: the graduar maiurat ion of the D.c. Hispanic com-
munity and i ts relat ionship to the publ ic schools, and the p.o..r ,  of change
within schools. The case siudy descript ion begins with background infor-
maiion on the Hispanic community and the D.i  publ ic , .hooi,  in the mid-
1960s, as each is perceived by Hispanics and school personnel involved in
publ ic school pol i f ics of that t ime. The reader is introduced to the process
fhrough which the idea of bi l ingual education evolved, the early stages of
adaptat ion of  b i l ingual  s ta f f  to  the school  sysfem and the res is tance of
regular sfaff ,  and ihe gradual evolut ion of a complex and expanding innova-
t ion' The emerging Hispanic community is described, along wifh i fs close
connections wi ih the D.C. bi l rngual program. parent and co-munify part i-
cipat ion in schools is analyzed with focus on the Hispanic community,
although some of the impact on Chinese and Engl ish-speaking parents is
also described. A shif t  away from innovai ion and toward inst i tut ion al iza-
t ion of the program is increasingly evident as federal funding adds more
off ice staff  posit ions, beginning in 7974, and federal legisla6on and court
decisions inf luence the cours" of th" school reform. Thelnalysis ends with
fhe school year 7g7g-7980, with al l  bi l ingual posit ions supporfed by federal
funds absorbed inLo the local school budget.

ANALYSIS AND FINDINGS

Throughout the case study descript ion, analysis is woven info the story.
one overal l  theme of fhe analysis focuses on the change process within
schools'  Whereas the l i teratuie on insi i tut ional .hun!. 

'general iy 
hasexamined the goals of federal or ceniral ist  planners and measured the im-plementat ion process by f idel i ty fo the origi"uigoul,  .onrbined with adapta-

tion fo the local school sysfem (Farrar, D.su.,.tir, and Cohen, 1979; Rand,r974-7977), this study exfends the change l i terature fhrough focus less on



an oriSinal plan and more on a complex view of evolution of a program in
response to multiple changing local and federal influences. None of the
observed changes in schools in this study can be seen as linear progressions
from A to B; rather, change is seen as the creative use of conflicl between A
and B, here labeled unresolved tensions, which emerge, disappear, reappear,
or find new manifestations in the course of evolution oi th" bilingual
program,

The subtheme which best captures this characteristic of change is the
tension between a desire to remain innovative, flexible, and charismatic, and
to prod the local school system from outside, on the one hand, and the need
to institutionalize the program, which is associated with bureaucratization
and standardizaLion, on the other. Additional subthemes which exhibit
similar characterist ics are the unresolved tensions between continuing f lexi-
bili iy in teaching methods and use of materials, and the push for standardza-
tion through curriculum wrifing and testing; befween the reality of con-
stantly expanding, shifting, never-ending problems, and the desire to solve
one fixed, predefined problem; beiween informality and professionalism;
between democratic decisionmaking and authoritarian patterns; between
deep concern for and direct involvement with students in schools, and office
isolaf ion from school problems; between pressing for new rules for inter-
nat ional sfudents and accepting the system's rules; and between the desire
for cohesion among staff  and the development of professional distance. This
study il lustrates how both sides of each tension manifest themselves in a
variety of ways throughout the nine years covered in ihe research. These
tensions are not seen as problems to be solved but as sources of construct ive
and unending, complex change.

This kind of unresolved tension may especially characterize fhe nature
of bilingual education becaupe of the many inherent conflicts the innovafion
is intended to address in the United States. For example, in Washington,
D C., ihe informal knowledge among bi l ingual sfaff  exists that the ful l ,  iwo-
way maintenance bi l ingual education has been highly successful in siudent
achievement and att i tudes, with ful l  equal-status integrat ion of both His-
panics and Engl ish speakers. Yet the real i ty of small  numbers of Spanish
speakers in other schools necessitates providing only transit ional bi i ingual
and English as a second language (ESL) services, which are regard"J by
staff and sfudents as a lower-status, compensarory program with iomewhaf
l imifed success. The same tension exists in bi l ingual education viewed from
ihe federal level. Goals of bilingual program, ui. frequently broadly siated
and unspecific because they refleci fhe value conflicts inheient in the legis-
lation and prograrn guidelines, which in turn reflect legifimate differences
and conflicts within the broader society itself (Marsh, Lassidy, and Mora,
1980) .

The second theme of this case study focuses on the maturation of ihe
Hispanic community and its relationship to the public schools. Within this
theme, the fol lowing issues come into the discussion and analysis: fhe
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process of emerging leadership within a small ,  new, mafuring, urban ethnic
communi ty ;  use of  the schools  as one vehic le  for  communi ty  empower-
ment and consciousness raising; negotiat ions befween groups for control of
schools in a plural ist ic urban sett ing; and the process of greater parent
parf ic ipat ion in schools and fhe l imits of parental involvement in decision-
makrng.

over the ten years covered by the study, many changes have taken
place within the D.C. Hispanic community. I t  has moved from early experi-
menial,  haphazard efforts af community organizaf ion to the presenf, more
organized, but democrat ical ly expanded, base for decisionmaking in the
community. Even though the Hispanic community is relaf ively small ,
Hispanics have made considerable progress toward becoming a working,
effect ive, pol i i ical ly visible, l ively force within the iotal D.C. community.
This siudy found that the publ ic schools have served an important funct ion
in  th is  process of  communi ty  development .  Members of  fhe Hispanic  com-
munity were able fo use the schools as one means of providing support for a
sense of community identi ty. They then bui l t  upQn that raised conscrousness
to make ful l  use of a minori fy community 's r ighfs within this society.

The bi l ingual program was an integral part of this process through roles
played by the school-community coordinator and bi l ingual counselors,
actual hir ing of Spanish-speaking bi l ingual staff  and ieacher aides, close
contacf wifh and leadership in the Hispanic community, parental training,
and many strucfures for direct parental involvement in schools. The even
smal ler  Chinese communi ty  seems to  be fo l lowing a s imi lar  pat tern s ince
bi l ingual services were establ ished in 1925.

The D.C.  Set t ing

The D.C. bi l ingual program serves a relat ively small  populat ion in com-
parison wi ih other large urban school distr icts, providing direci insiruct ional
services or counsel ing for approximately 1500 students who speak
languages other than Engl ish and 500 Engl ish-speaking sfudents in eleven
elemeniary and three secondary schools. The program has thus served as a
manageably researchable miniature which can be compared with the ex-
perience of others. I t  is hoped that the detai l  described wi l l  y ield insights for
ofhers implementing bi l ingual education programs around ihe country. No
one bi l ingual program can provide others with an exporfable model,
because ihe social and l inguist ic context of each school system ihat has
students wi ih l imited Engl ish prof iciency is unique. Therefore, this sfudy is
not meant to serve as a prototype for other bi l ingual programs but rather as
a guide to fhe complexity of evolut ion of this innovation, along with ihe
hope fhat i t  provide for a dif ferent kind of school environmeni for boih
studenis with l imited Engl ish prof iciency and for Engl ish speakers.

One characterisf ic unique to Washington, D.C. is ihat the minori ty
Hispanic communiiy (est imated to be roughly 5-10 percent) exists within a
Black majority (73 percent), with Blacks dominating local politics and school



administration. The give-and-take at the central administrative level in iocal
school politics is therefore largely negotiated with a minority group already
somewhat sensitive to ihe need for different school structures for the
variety of school children being served.

Another feature is the great heterogeneity of the linguistic groups
being served by the bilingual program. For the last fifteen to twenry years,
the Washington, D.C. area has played host to an increasing number of
immigrants from many dif ferent parts of the world. Within the D.C. pubi ic
schools, the largest group of international students is Spanish speakers
(r,os-l  in7979), but this group is very heterogeneous, with no single domi-
nant group. Central Americans are a slight majority when the six countries
are counted as one unit ,  but those who dominate the Hispanic community
power siructure are of middle-class background and come from a variefy of
Lafin American countries. Likewise, the second largest linguistic group in
ihe public schools, the Chinese, is greatly varied in background, with zzg
students (in 7979) who speak seven different Chinese dialects and come
from many different parts of China, Taiwan, and Hong Kong (Bilingual
Off ice, 1979). Because of the heterogeneity of students to be served and the
fact that ihey are scattered throughout the schools of the Distr ict ,  the D.C.
bilingual program has a variety of models being implemented in each
school,  ranging from two-way maintenance bi l ingual educai ion, io transi-
t ional bi l ingual classes, to Engl ish as a second language (ESL) classes with
some conteni area instruct ion in the native language, and including Spanish
as a second language (SSL) instruction for English-speaking students in
schools organized around a cluster concept. Therefore, this study discusses a
variefy of models of implementat ion of bi l ingual education within a very
heterogeneous school sett ing.

QUALITATIVE RESEARCH

With this type of study, there can be no true beginning, middle, or end. Ncr
problems are solved (Diesin g, 1971). For the researcher, each new insighi
uncovered new areas that raised addit ional questions and concerns. In tryLng
to be as comprehensive as possible in a study of this nature, one must check
and cross-check data through community and school off ice f i les, through
interviews wifh many people at many dif ferent levels, and through part ici-
pat ion in day-to-day act ivi f ies in the schools and communify. This process
of soaking in the total environment is endless. Therefore, fhe unulyi is does
not preseni f idy answers; rather, i f  t r ies to describe the many layers of
reality thai are a part of everyday school life. No one .un ,uy that ihe
Washington, D.C. bi l ingual program has solved al l  problems for students
who speak other languages. There are many questions left unanswered, and
many unresolved tensions, unaccomplished goals, and new concerns. yei
some changes have taken place in both the community and the schools thai
:9.rn to be signif icani in various ways for many of the people involved.
This case study tr ies to show the construct ive nature of that complexi iv.
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IMPLICATIONS OF THE STUDY

The case study descript ion has signif icant messages for bi l ingual programadministraiors, bi l ingual school pe.rsonnel,  program evaiuators, parenis, andcommunity members. I t  extends the change l i terature through fo.u, on theprior i i ies of local planners as central to the-successful evolut ion of a projeci,rather ihan evaluation based on implementat ion of an original federal orceniral ist  blueprinf '  I t  provides deiai ied descripf ion of fhe complexit ies of aschool innovation, demonstrat ing the need fo. , .hool personnel to be opento consiant adapfat ion to changing prior i t ies mafchecl wifh the unpredict-able real i f ies of school pol i t ics. l t  i t i rr t .utes ihe creafive use of many aspecisof what are iermed unresolved tensions in working toward construct ivechange.


